
p to c e o d in g , until about, fifteen moatlis after it lia d  been acted upon. 18%
111 oixr opiaioii the objection is not a hand fide one, and is made
solely for the purpose o f gaining time. W e  think therefore that CnANnnA
no effect should be given to it.

We accordingly set aside thedaeisionof the Sahordinate Judge, 
and direct that the execution do proceed. D dtta ,

T h e judgmenfc-creditors are entitled to their costs.
S, 0. G. Appeal alloivcd.

PRIVY COUNCIL.
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IM DAD H U S A IN  ( P l a in t if f )  « , A Z IZ -U N -N IS S A  and  others P . C.'-'
(D efendan ts .)  ^ ^ 1895

[On appeal from the Court o f the Judicial Commissioner o f Oudh.] December 7.
MorigaiJ^— M ortgage dating fi'om  he/ora the annexation  0/  Ouclh— Redemption 

A ct X I I I  o f  1SG6—Under-proprletari! rights o f  third ^mrties in acherm  
pom8sio7i, loiih a  suh-settlement, o f  om  o f  the villages mortijaged—
Limitation under A c t  X V  o f  1871.

In  1854, 'before annexation (1 8 5 6 ), tbo ownor o f  a tululca o f  ten villages 
made a usufructuary m ortgage oE tlie entire ilahii to a neighboui'ing tahik 
dar. The m ovtgagor died in. 1857, leaving a minor son, to  w h om , (luring 
tlis events that fo llow ed , tlia m ortgage  was unknown, and w hose attempts 
to estiblish an inherited right to  the' m ortgaged ila^a against the taluh- 
dar were ineffieetual, w hilst that ignorance lasted.

The oonfisoation o f  1858 had, at one time, sw ept aw ay ail rights, w he
ther o£ the tahihd'ar, w ho was m ortgagee, or o f  the m ortgagor’s heir 
to redeem, or  o f  any under-proprietors on the ilalia.

This effect w as thus coanteractod '; In ' the settlem ent o f  1859-60 
adjustments were m ade o f  the ownei'ship o f  property, and in this case settle
ment was nlade w ith  the o f  his larger t o W d a H  estate, in which
tlie mortgaged ilaha  was, at the sam e time, ineorreofcly included as part. The 
right o f redemption was restored by  A ct X I I I  o f  1866, the m ortgagor’s 
heir being, how evor, unaware o f  his title to redeem any m ortgage. U nder
proprietary rights wore restored b y  onier o f  Q-overnmenI; in 1859. Such 
rights were, with a  sub-sottlem ent, decreed b y  a Settlem ent Court on 31st 
July 1866, in one o f  the villagaa o f  the m ortgaged ilaha, in  fa vou r  o f  a 
claimant, through w h om  the defendants in this suit n ow  m ade title .

In 1881 the m ortgagor’s heir, having by that tim e discovered the 
existence o f  the m ortgage o f  1854, sued the hair o f  the m ortgagee to enforce

* P resen t: L o rd s  H obhotjsb , MACNAaHTBH and M oem s and SiK E . G ocoii.
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tlie right to redeem. He obtained agiiinst tlio talulcdar, as suoh heir, a
■ decree Jror possession o£ niiio o f the villages in the//aZ:® (1), but the tenth 

was in the hands oC the under-pvoprietovs abovementioned, -whom he sued 
for possession of it in 1887.

JJcW, tliat, inasmuch as the defendants were, by tlie docree of 186G, 
established as owners of an under-propnetary right, bocoming tUeveby 
■ontitlad to a sub'settlament which they had obtained, their possession was 
■adverse to any one chiiming to be laluhdar, or superior proprietor, of 
itlie fjanio estate as well as to others. The defendants’ posaeaaion, with 
title, dating from 180G, at latest; the lapse o f time barred this suit under 
Act XV o f 1877.

Atpeal from a decveo (30th Jvily 1889) of the Judicial 
‘Oominissioner affirming a decree (SOfch July 1888) o f the Distiiot 
Judge of Faizabad, dismissing the appellant’s suit.

The plaiatiff, now appellant, brought this suit on the 20th 
January 1887, claiming from the defendants, now respondents, 
proprietary possession with mesne profits o f mouza Cheton, 
one of ten mouzas making up one entire ilaha, in the 
Faizabad District, named Jiapnr, mortgaged in 1854 by the 
plaintiffs fatlier, Hafiz Ali, to a ireighbouring tahkdar, 
Tafazziil Busain. The mortgage was usufructuary, and was 
I’edoemablo on payment of Es. 2,000. The mortgagee was 
to hayo possession, paying oue-sevenlh o f the profits to the 
mortgagor and his heirs, the rest to be credited for interest.

The present suit, for one T il la g e , was the sequel to a redemp
tion suit which was finally decided by this Committee on the 16th 
March 1888 agaivist the representative of Malik Hidayat Husain, 
the brother and successor of lafazzul. That appeal was Amahat 
Bibi V. Imdad Husain (1), in which the right to redeem theahoTe 
mortgage was decreed to the present plaintiff, and possession of 
nine yillagos of tho mortgaged ilaha. But the tenth mowa 
Ohetou was held by third parties, tha present defendants, claiuuDg' 
to be under-proprietors with a sub-settlement,, as decreed to them, 
in the course of a settlement in 1886, by a Settlement Court on- 
the 81st July in that year. To complete possession of the entire’ 
ihka  mortgaged in 1854 by obtaining possession o f Ohetou, %â ''

(1) I. L. B., 15 Gale., 800 : L. E., 15 I. A,, 105.
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tlie object of this su it; and tho priacipal question was wlietlicr 
it was barred by limifcafcioti; tliat depsndinw upon whether the ~ 
dofendauts bad held for the period o f limitatiou by a title adverse 
to that of the plaiatiE

Hafiz All died in 1857, leaving the plaintiff, his son, then a 
minor. Tafazzul linsain remainoci in possession of Jiapurj and, after 
property in Oitdli had undergone the general ■confiscation pro
claimed by liord Canning in 1858, followed by the rostoriitiou!? 
of 18o9, at the summary settlement, Tafitzziil obtained settlomont 
ef ihe taluklari of Sara an pur, and of the Uaka o f Jiapnr as part 
of it ; afterwards getthig a samd which covered both. However, 
litigation arose. Claimants of the family o f Hafiz Ali, among 
whom was Imdad Husain, the plaintiff, then bi'ought suits to have 
it declared that they had interests in Jiapur. But the plaintiff 
was itnaware that the transfer of Jiiipur to Tafazzul had heett 
made by mortgage, and put his claim, which he preferred iu July
1865, o n  the erroneous ground that he was entitled to have snb- 
settleraent of the ilaha made with him, as having inherited an 
under-proprietary tenure therein, which had existed under the' 
Nawabs. This he was unable to pi'ove, and in 1868 his suit was 
dismissed.

In the report in I. L, B., 15 Calc,, 800, an account is given 
(pp. 802, 803) o f the various attempts made by Imdad Husain 
to obtaiu rsQognition of a right on his part to Jiapur. At length, 
after litigation carried through 186G, 1867 and later, Imdad 
Husain was a party in 1877 to a suit brought by one Mehdi Ali, 
his,cousin, against Hidayat Husain, the heir and successor o f  
Tafazzn.1; and in that suit Mehdi Ali alleged that a mortgage- 
in tlie terms above stated had been executed in 1854 by Hafiz Ali, 
as agent for him. It was found that Hafia Ali had not acted in. 
the transaction as an agent, and the suit was dismissed.

Imdad Husain, thus having been informed of the existence- 
of the mortgage, brought his suit on the 25th January 1881 for 
the redemption thereof, with the result that ho obtained a decrea 
for the possession o f the whole ilaka  of Jiapur (the mortgage 
having paid itself off), save one village, now the subject o f this 
snit.

As to this village, Ohetou, one Afaal Husain, father o£
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1895 MuliammaJ Husain, the first defendant in this suit, and husband 
o f the respondent, Soghra Bibi, filed Ms petition on the lOtli 

H d s a i n  Novemher 1865, in the Oourt o f tlie Settlement Oi30.cer, alleging
A k ik -un - that Choton was his ancestral zomindari, and claiming a sub-

N j s s a .  settlement of it with himself.

Afzal Hnsain’s claim was admitted by Hidayat Husain ; and 
the deci’ee made on the 3Ist July 1866 directed that Afzal as 
snb-settlement holder should have iive-eighths of the profits of 
the village, and that Hidayat should, as taluMar, have threo- 
eighfchs. After Afzal’s death, his widow and son, with the 
respondents, Fazl Husain and Muml,az Husain, whom they 
admitted as partners, continued to hold the village.

The plaint, alleging the mortgage, claimed that Cheton 'vvas 
part o f tlie mortgaged iia/ca, and that the plaintiff, not having 
been a party to the decree o f the Settlement Court of 31st Jaly 
1866, was not bound thereby. Mxihammad Husain, who died 
while this suit was pending, was succeeded on the record by his 
■widow Aziz-un-Nissa and his sister Kobra as his represeutativos. 
They, with Soghra, widow o f Afzal, set up their title in defence 
as under-proprietors with sub-settlement right, decreed >n Slsfc 
July 186G, in a Settlement Court ; and relied on limitation aS 
the result of their adverse possession since that date. Issues 
were fixed on these points.

The District Judge in his judgment pointed out that by the 
confiscation of 1858, the rights, both o f the appellant’s father 
and of Tafazzul Husain, the mortgagee, had been swept away. 
He was of ojjinion that the settlement o f 1859, with Tafazzul, 
had given to the latter ihe talukdari I'ights ; and that the right 
of the appellant to set up and enforce his equity o f redemption 
did not exist until the passing of Act X I I I  of 1866, an Act 
which was not passed until after Afzal had instituted his 
suit for a declaration of his under-proprietary right against the 
de faoto talukdar. The judgment added that the i-ights of the 
sub-settlement holders were derived from the Government who, 
while granting the talukdari rights to the talukdafs,h.&i 
reserved the former tenures for the Tmder-proprietors. These 
latter rights had never existed in that estate 'vvhich had descended
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to the appellant ; but if he had inherited an estate from his I89fi
father which, as redeemed from the heir of tho mortgagee, might 
perhaps comprehend a title paramount to that o f  the sub-settle- H usain  

ment holders, still there was the adverse possession which they
had held from the 31 at July 1866, the date of the decree obtained N i s s a .

by Afzal. In the twelve years between that date and the 31st 
July 1878 the title o f the defendants in the suit had, by adverse 
possession, become, in his opinion, complete. Accordingly he 
dismissed the suit with costs.

The Judicial Commissioner affirmed this decision on appeal.
In  his judgment he con.sideted the nature of the holding of the 

Tinder^proprietors. He described “  suli-settlement ”  as a term 
tised to describe a tenure, which was a creation o f British 
administration, adopted from the revenue system of the North- 
Western Provinces, but a tenure founded on a right existing 
in those who possessed village lands when settlement operations 
commenced. He referred to the “  Compendium of Oudh 
Talukdari Law, ”  by Mr. J. Gr. W . Sykes, where it was said to be 
“ an under-proprietary right in a village, hamlet, or ckak, subject 
to a rent proportional to the Gfovernment revenue, or to the 
profits, being variable, and to be determined under the Sub- 
Settlement Act X X V I  of 1866,”

The judgment continued thus ;—
“ ‘ In explanation o£ tbis it is instructive to refer to the directions for 

Settlement Offieera,’ a standard wovk o f authority, cornpiled uttder the orders 
of the Lieutenant-Governor, North-Western Provinces, and republished in 
1858,

"  Para 110. It being decided that there are in one villnge or in any 
number of villages two separate properties o f different kinds, it is open to 
tho Government to form a settlement either with the superior or the inferior 
party. I f  the former, the inferior proprietor must be protected by a sub- 
settlement. I£ the latter, the right of the superior must be oompensoted by 
a money allowanoe in lieu of bis share of the profits.

“ Para 111. I f  the settlement be made with the superior proprietor, he 
must be allowed a sum equal to his share of the profits o f the estate and such 
as will cover the cost and risk of collection, and the sub-sottlement will be 
formed with the inferior proprietor at an amount bo much in exoesa o f  the 
Government demand. This sum should never be leas than 10 per cent, upon 
the Government demand for profits and five per cent, for expenaes of collec
tion, but where the estate is small it may be more,
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1895 “ Piira. 112. The infanor ownsrs ni-e (honceEoiHvni'd boiinfl to pay tlieir
' revenue to their superior nconnling to flxod instalinenbs wiiioh Bhoiild be

H u sain  regulated so as io be a month in arlvancs o£ tbe Government instttlment.

Axiz'un “ This description o f sub-sottloment clearly shows tliatitis a proprietary
K issa. nltogether independent of the superior lord and recognized by Govera-

ment fully as distinctly as thut of the iaZu/cftor himself. la m  altngetber at 
a loss to understand hew any one faniiliar -with the tenures of this part of 
India could for a moment contend (hat sub-proprietors of this description 
derive thoir title from the overlord. In by far tlio groat majority tlio direct 
reverse was tbe fact, the inferior proprietors being the ancient and 
liereditary proprietors, wliilo lha overlord’s connexion with the ettala 
was oflen a matter o£ very recent origin and due to the fact that tha 
sub-proprielor in the troublous times of tbe last eighty yenra prior to 
Britiah rule put themselves under the ccg/s o f some powerful lord possessing 
an estate ill thoir vicinity. And so wlien the British Uovornment after the 
general conflscation o f all limded property in Oudli reconferred their estate 
upon the JtiZi(7i;c2ars, it was on the distinct condition that the interests of the 
under-proprietora were distinctly reserved from the grant. See the letters of 
Government, dated tba lOtb October 1859 and 19th October 1859, printed in 
tlie first schedule to Act I of 1869, and especially paragraph 4 of the second 
letter, which clearly assort the independent cbaracter o f tlie inferior holding, 
and the direct action o f  Gos'ernmont in dealing with the inferior proprietor 
as well as with the superior proprietor.

“ No doubt it was tlia praetieo o f the gettloment Courts in Oudh nsunllyto 
array the talnhdav as defendant against any claimant for sub-settlement or 
other uiider-proprietary right, and it was a convenient practice so to do. But 
this is a very diilerent thing from sayingthat asub-proprietaiy tenure, especial
ly when of tha nature of a sub-seltleinent, was an estate carved out of the 
iahilca, and that when there was a suit, tbe snit wasin the nature of a suit for 
cjectmont against the superior lord. It waa plainly nothing o£ the sort, hut 
was a claim upon Government Io ratifythcclaimant’stitle bĵ  the formality of 
a decree. The taluMar no doubt bad a right to be heard on the matter, but 
rather, as tho lower Court puts it, as an objector than as a defendant properly
BO cdllod.

“ In tho present instanco I tbinlc it is clear that the sub-proprietary 
tomu-e confirmed by tho decroe o f 31st July 18G8 was a sub-settloment to all 
iitents and purposes.’ ’

Tlia Tiews o f tlie Judicial Ooinmissioner were in effect tlie 
I'ollowing:—

1, That a Bub-sottlemuut is a I'ight of property altogether independent o f ' 
the superior lord, and recognised by Government fully as diatinotly as that’ 
of the tulnlicla,r himsolf; and that the sub-proprietary tonuro confirnied by tha 
doereo of 81i5t July 1866 was a fitib-setllemont to ail intents and purposes.
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2. That on the 31st July 1880 Malik Hklayat Husaia waa de faaio 
taUMar, subject only to the rights of nnder-proprietors, wliioh were reserved ■■ 
to tliein b}' Government; anil tliat after the 23rd March 1866 the mortgagor 
of a mortgaged taluh could Iinve sued to redeem his property, that being 
the date when Act X III of 1866 became law.

3. That tlio possension of the defuiKlantrespnndents was adverse to tlic 
plaintiff ever since the 31st July 186C, for the plaintiff might have cliiimed 
possession tlien ; and i f  it bo ansivored that bo could not have ckimcd 
possBBsion than owing to his own ignorance of liis rights os superior 
proprietor, such ignorance was his misfortune, but does not seoni under the 
law to extend the period o f his limitation.

' 4. That plaiatiH’s riglit to sue did not lirst accrue on the redemption 
oE his mortgiigo. The respondents are not assignees of Malik Hidayat Husain, 
but persons holding on an independent tillo founded on a decree bj  ̂a 
Government officer, which deeroe was good against alltho world until proper
ly set aside by a competent Court, ami theplaintitf’ s right to sne accrued on 31st 
Jnlyl860. But even i f  we should hold that the plaintiff’s right to sue to sot 
aside the settlement decree first accrued to him in 1877-78, when the facts 
entitling him to sue first came to liis Itiiowlodgs (Articles 91 and 120, 
Scliedule II., Act XV o f 1877), the plaintiff is still time-barreJ, for the longest 
liuuta.tii>n provided by those Articles is six years, and this suit was not brought 
till January 1887.

The suit, accordingly, Avas dismissed with costs, The plaintiff 
appealed.

Mr. J . D, M.ayne for the appellant contended tliafc the 
jmlginents below were based on an entire misconception of the 
order of the 31st July 1866. The plaintiff in that case claimed 
no stih-proprietary riuht, except such as arose from the rolation- 
ship of mortgagor and mortgagee between himself and Malik 
Hidayat Husain. That relation had been creatod solely by the act 
of Hidayat. And his right to create it arose from the fact that 
Tafa'/.zul hiul obtained the land as mortgaged to him by Hafiz Ali 
in 1854. The holder of that mortgage liad a right to make a 
sub-mortgage, wliicli was no more adverse to the claimant under 
Hafiz Ali than the original mortgage was; la  July 1866 Afzal 
Husain claimed nothing, and the Court awarded him nothing, which 
was inconsistent with the riglits of Hafiz Ali, or this appellant. 
As to limitation the appellant .could not have sued before be 
had sued to redeem the mortgage of ] 854. As soon as ho had 
obtiimed a decree for th^ redemption o f the mortgsjge of 1851,
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1895___the sub-mortgage came to an end, and witli it, the decree
I m d a d  affirming it. Then, for the fii’st time, the respondent’a possession

H d sa in  adverse. The Court ought to have held that the re-
A'm-m- spon dents never had any title except as sub-mortgagees under 

issA. as mortgagee. The heading of the decree of 1866
was as folloAvs : “  Claim, sub-proprietary title as inoi-i-
gagee.”  Thus it appeared that Afzal got the decree on an admis- 
sion by him that ho was entitled on a mortgage. That 
mortgage had been derived from the appellant’s mortgagee. The 
appellant’s sxiit was not barred by limitation, because during the 
continuance o f the mortgage, the respondent’s holding was derived 
from the appellant’s action, or that of the mortgagee, through 
whom the respondent’s possession was derived ; so that their pos
session was not adverse to the appellant. The decree dismissing 
the suit should be reversed. . V'

Mr. / .  i7. J .  i?mn.soMfor thej^pellanijwas not called upon.

On a subsequent day, 7th December, their Lordships’ jiidg« 
ment was delivered by :—

L o rd  H o b h o u se .— The object o f the suit, in which the 
appellant is plaintiff, is to recover a village called Cheton, which 
the defendants hold in possession. The history of the plaintiff’s 
dealings with the property is long and complicated, but the facts 
matei'ial to the decision of the present question may be concisely 
stated.

In the year 1854, when the Mahomedan dynasty was still iu 
power, one Haliz Ali was owner of the ilaka of Jiapur, which 
comprised the village of Cheton. He made an usufruotaary 
mortgage of the ilaka to Tafazzul Husain to secure Rs. 2,000. 
Tafazzul was thus in possession o f the ilaJca, and so remained 
during the annexation, and the confiscation, and the subsequent 
restoration of proprietors. In  the year I860 summary settlement 
was made with him, and a sanad granted to him as talukdar of 
Samanpur, in which village Cheton was then included.

Hafizi Ali died in or about 1857, leaving the plnintiil̂ , hi« son 
and heir. It seems a strange thing, but it is proved Ihiii Iho 
mortgage o f  1854 so passed out o f the know!(>dgo of the pniTiL's 
interested that the plaintiff spent some years over three separata 
law suits, in which, treating Tafazzul or his heir as proprietor,
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h a  a t t e m p t e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  s u b - p r o p r i e t a r y  r i g h t s  a g a i n s t  h i m .  All 1895

t h e s e  a t t e m p t s  w e r e  d e f e a t e d .  Then t h e  m o r t g a g e  o f  1854 Imdad
tuvned T ip , a n d  i n  t h e  y e a r  1881 t h e  p l a i n t i f f  s u e d  f o r  r e d e m p t i o n  Hu3ain

o f  t h e  w h o l e  ilaka, w h i c h  w a s  d e c r e e d  i n  h i s  f a v o u r  b y  t h o  A ztz ’-u n -

J u d i c ia l  C o m m i s s i o n e r  i n  1884. That d e c r e e  w a s  c o n f i r m e d  o n  

a p p e a l  b y  Her M a j e s t y  i n  C o u n c i l  i n  1888.

Under that decree the plaintiff appears to have possessed him
self of the ilalca, excepting the village of Cheton, -which the 
defendants claim to retain by a title valid against both Tafazisul’B 
heir and the plaintiff.

In November 1865 one Afzal Husain filed a plaint against 
Hidayat Husain, the heir of Tafazznl, alleging that Cheton was 
his hereditary zomindari, and claiming to have the settlement 
made in his name. On. the 31st July 1866 an agreement for 
c o m p r o r a i s o  was signed by the agent o f Hidayat and by Afzal,
■who is therein described as sub-settlement holder of Cheton. On 
the same day a decree was passed in the following terms:—

“ Tlie elnim o f the plaintifE (Case II.) is aclinitled by ilie defenclanl, 
and an agreement is filed, under wliiuh it is nrrangod that, ufter payment o f  
tbe demand aiid saiUng aaMe 10 pcx cent. on aocotmt oS
Vai^paiwari and chauhidar, whatever reimiins of tho gross rental assumed by 
tho assessing officer is to be divided in the proportion of 6 annas to defen
dant and 10 annas to plaintiff.

“ Case II.— Decreed by consent as against defendant, and the agreement 
as to profits is confirmed.”

It is not disputed that a sub-settlement was made with Afi?al, 
or that he and his successors have held possession ever since in 
accordance with the decree. The position of the parties then 
was this ! By the confiscation o f 1858 all rights were 
swept away, whether Tafazznl’s proprietary rights in possession, 
or the plaintiff’s right to redeem, or Afzal’s sub-proprietaiy 
rights. Sub-proprietary rights were restored by the orders of 
October 1859. Tho right o f  redemption was restored by A ct 
X III of 1866, which was passed in March o f that year. At 
the date o f Afzal’s suit Hidayat was the only person who could 
represent tho proprietary interest as against a person claiming to 
be sub-proprietor. A t the date o f Afzal’s deci'ee, the plaintiff 
had a legal right to redeem the ilaka of Jiapur, but it was wholly
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unknown to liim, and apparently to everybody else, and he was 
then prosecuting claims of a different nature, claims as clearly 
adverse to the proprietary right as -were those o f Afzal.

The plaint in this suit was filed in January 1887 after the 
plaintiif s right to redeem Jiapiir was established by the Judicial 
Commissioner, bnt before his decree was affirmed by Her M«josty 
in Council. Documents were fded and issues settled, but nothing 
further was done till after Her Majesty’s decree. Then the 
District Judge considered it expedient not to take further cvldeacej. 
until it v̂ as settled whether or no the suit was barred by lapse of 
time. The case was heard with reference to that question on the 
documents and undisputed facts ; and the Dislrict Judge decided 
ngainst the plaintiff and dismissed the suit. In discussing the 
case he came also r,o the conclusion that the decree of 1866 was 
binding on the plaintiff.

The plaintiff appealed to the Judicial Commissioner. Among 
wiher grounds 'o f  complaint was the ground that the District 
Judge, while professing to decide the suit on the question of 
limitation, bad in effoct, without taking full evidence, decided 
another issue, vis., that the plaintiff was bound by the decree of
1866. The Judicial Oommissionor finding that the record sufficed 
for deciding the point of limitation, overruled the plaintiff’s objec- 
tion, which has not been renewed h ere ; and he confined his 
decision to the one point o f Jhnitation. His opinion is that tha 
decree of 1866 established Afsialas the owner of a sub-proprietary 
righ t; that he thereby became entitled either to a settlement er a 
snb-settlement; that such a position is and must be adverse to 
any one claiming to be talvkdar or superior proprietor of the 
same estate ; and that possession taken in virtue thereof is a posses
sion adverse to all the world. Therefore as the defendant’s 
possession dates back to 1866 at latest, and as the suit was not 
brought till 1887, the lapse of time is fatal to it.

It was nrged in the Court belovf that the decree o f 1866 was 
made by collusion between Afzal and Hidayat. , But the plaint 
makes no such charge ; no issue was framed, npoii i t ; the District 
Judge does not mention i t ; and the Judicial Commissioner rightly 
refused to take it into consideration.



Tlie only uow argament presented to tlieii' Lordsliips by Mr. 1895
Mayne is founded on Llielieading of tlie decree of 1866, which is,
“ Claim, sub-proprietary title as mortgagee.”  Thereupon it is S usiim

argued that Afzal took with an admission that he ivas mortgagee Axiz-un- 
only. That is at best a slight ground for the desired conclusion,
It is not easy to explain the heatiing ; but it cannot refer to tlie 
mortgage by Hafiz A li to Tafazznl, because that was unknown to 
the parties till more than ton years later. And it is quite incon
sistent with the claim made by Afzal in his plaint, and with the 
solehnama or deed o f compromise on which the deciee is founded.

There is, in fact, no answer,to the reasoning of the Judicial 
Commissioner. It  is not necessary to discuss what would have 
been tha plaintiff’s position as against Afzal, if lie had known his 
rights against Hidayat during the suit o f 1865-66, and had inter
vened then or immediately after the decree. Time has run against 
Tiim, aad his appeal must be dismissed witli costs. Their Lord
ships will humbly advise Her Majesty in accordance with this. 
opiuioa.

Jpjyeal dismissed.
Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. Toimg, JacJcson, Beard 

f  King.
Solicitors for the respondents : Messrs, B anw o ^  Rogei's.

0. B.
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Before Mt, Justice. Qhose and Mr. Justice Mampini.

JHOJA SINGH (P e t it io n e b )  «. QUEEN-EMPRESS (O p p o sit e  P a r t y ) .  * j g g g

Criminal Procedure Code (A ct X  o f ISSS), sectionJ'34u-^‘Ldceused”  P eim a rpM .
Ueaning o f—JligM lo he heard.

The word “ accused” means a person over ■ftliom tlsfe Magistrate or other 
Ooui'tis exercising juriscHotion.

Under the pi'ovisiotis o f scotion 340 ol tho Crjjpinal Procedure Code a 
Sessions Judge is bound to hear tlie pleader ,a^oiate(i by a petBoa who

* Criminal Bevision No. 80 of 1896,/gainst the order paused by 
H. HolmwoocJ, Esq., Sessions Judge o f Ojatfdated tlio 3rd of January 1896, 
coaiirmiag the enter passed by E. A. N/Singh, Esq., Deputy Magistrate of 
&ja, dated tbo 27tk o f Docember 1895.


